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CENTRAL BOARD
November 20, 1963
The meeting was called to order by ft-esident Rick Jones at 7:30 p.m. in the College 1
Letters
,
1 *_

rcad a _letter from Peg Hoffmann requesting the return of a blue and gold
let.erman s jacket taken at the MSU-MSC gome, November 8, 1963, at Bozeman. The
name Dice: Scott is embroidered in the right hand pocket. Anyone knowing the where
abouts of the jacket, please contact her: Peg Hoffmann, Quad D, Bozeman, Montana
2. Jones read a letter from Mr. Albert Stone, faculty representative to CB, tenderin
his resignation from Central Board. No stated that he had too nary obligations that'
ccnf-LiCucd with the time that was required for Central Board participation. Ho
regretted that he had missed so many meetings this quarter and that he would miss the
association with undergradua e student loaders which he had enjoyed for the past six
nv
D T0 ACGEPT THS
SIGEATION OF MR. ALBERT STONE MITH REGRET.
SECONDED BY ..OWLER. MOTION PASSED UTYJYIMOUSLY.
3 . _Jones read a letter free the following committee chairman: Melinda Milson, Home
coming j ca 1.0s Erickson, Traditions Board; Nancy Wulf, Parents' Day; Linda Phillips,
Planning
ardj Douglas Grimn, K-Bcok; Margaret Low, Leadership Camp; Mary Louderback
Visiting Lecturers; Richard Wiebke, Hcrecoming; John Ulyatt, Freshman Camp; Phil
nj ?rL
n? Beard; Jeanne Matthews, Publicityj and Stacy Swor, Special Event
he le er
thct 03 b<3 well-infcmed on the issues discussed in the con5lbtGes of
that Central Board use the committee system as the debating ground
0 .P----CY -n'_- issues concerning fact, and that CB be the debating ground for the
na ing cf decisions. Killer stated that the letter was not for the purpose of cas? n?P frf ?ut to renind GD members to use committees for ironing out
aiiiicuities that take unnecessary time at CB meetings. DENRTg Mnvp,n ttw t on p t m m m
f! S Z .

IH ?mT T 3 S T0 THE VICE PRESIDENT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
ArlER ATS iEETINGS. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Jones stated that
he interest shewn by the comittco chairmen to present the letter indicates that we
have a strong committee system with which tc work.
H anning Board— Linda Phillips, chairman.
needs a few re re members and Speck stated an interest in the
c 1-n • Pc“sxoly the chairmanship. The Committee on Student Life is starting
tc work on some cf the problems prosented by the students.
Publications Board— Phil Miller, chairman.
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4-. Miller
r/f rcDcrted that Pub TY-ard
^ P^CC-_.t-RcicX;. Ji.
ui c.ne c,„s cissis’
tu.rrf,c business
OF THE
r ^ i h’ Sji-COi.'IDiD BY TAYLOR.
r ? FT>
:L P m PASSED
i ) L :CINT
J B - CrAI5E AS ASSISTANT BUSINESS'
T.® hL=-J2.
MOTION
UNANIMOUSLY.
„! ,
ii0r"rd is -ovising the Venture policy and should have it done after Thanks-
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Auxiliar^r Sports Dcard— Brett. Asselstine, chairman.
bcardStlTho rS ? p f " ^ a p p l i c a t i o n s are open for the one member at large for the
'• * The bu-fets for this year have been accepted and there should be no additions'
money nceaod unless a. spcci.al need arises.
Traffic D^ard
traff J G£ b r Cd t^ ' l the r:Gnbcrs cf Tr^ffic Board are going tc study the strinrcnt
n "2
+
1XT f ?n cAxlBus. Jones talked to Garden Dooring, a member of the
£
cf Bcpcnts, and tcld him cf the problem with the fines and Traffic Board.
•oering tola him to present the changes wished by the students to the Board of Regent
since tncy make the rules and therefore, must change them if necessary.
Behan asked
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where the money xrcn the finc.s wnct, iv s:\Lzky sai
~t they ro into the University
maintenance funi including painting zones, etc. Last --oar they made $6,000.
Budget &. Finance— Bonnie Kcsitzky, chairman.
KCSITZKY MOVED THAT CENTRAL ALLROVE' THE ; KTR'CT FOR THE ALL^SCHOOL SHOW: THE GIRL
OF THE GOLDEN WEST. SECONDED BY SIECK. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
KOSITZXY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ALLLOVE THE PAYMENT OF $.04 A MILE AND $5.00 A DAY
OR OPERATE ON A KECEIrT '"ASIS FnR THE CENTRAL BOARD MEMBERS GOING TO IDAHO AND WSU
TO OBSERVE THE CLERATI~NS OF THE STUDENT UNIONS AT THE TWO SCHOOLS. SECONDED BY
WATTS. MOTION PASSED (13-0-2) WITH TURNER AIR MacDOIIALD ABSTAINING.
Vice rresiJcnt*s Ronort
Richard real the list rf new committee member recommendations and all were passed
unanimously. Als^ .>aroar Nisbet was aprroved as one of the co—chairmen of Freshman
Camp. Homecoming Committee has co—chairmen openings and committee openings.
Student Infcx-m-1i■:n CcrxAttce— Gecrrp Cole, chairman.
Ccle rc-pcrted that the committee has been discussing the committees place in the
Student Union campaign. They are also investigating Christmas employment opportunity
Also discussed was the relationship with ncn-canpus people in Missoula and around
st'’tc» -ossibly MSU catalogues could bo distributed in the high schools and the
ROCT department was considering putting on a program for the hi, h schools but lack
the funds to do so.
Cultural Committee
Jones^reported that there waul' be a mooting with five businessmen, throe faculty
and five students to discuss possible cultural programs for Missoula and the MSU
campus.. The students are Lrinter Bowler, Ronnie Kcsitzky, Bennie Bowler, and Rick
Jones.
Eld Business
Dennis asked when it would be possible to have Dr. Johns talk to Central Board.
Winter quarter was tentatively set.
Eresldc.nt1s Report
Jones reported on his trip to the Board cf Parents last week. He said that basically
tne card of Uogents has turned dewnbthe LA for EMCE proposal unless the legls lature
respcnas to the cos requests for such facilities that EMCE would need to establish
- '-‘eIree« g’r*
ctt stated that Control Board was well represented at the Board
of Regents ay Ricr Jones. Ho said that Jones presented the resolution and petition
signed by 1,002 students with a few words f explanation and that Jones' presentation
was well received by the Board of Regents.
Respectfully submitted,
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Bonnie Bowler, Secretary
ASMSU
Ere sort:

SxECK, ASSEIST3NE, BEHAI" , RCSS, TURNER, DENNIS, MACDrNALD, CGLE, WATTS,
TAYLOR, ULMER, RICHARD, KCSITZKY, JHRES, BOWLER, CRUMP, Rose, Miller,
Wine, Sasse, Nichols, Abbott, Cogswell.
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